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DEMING, LUNA COUNTY, N. M., FUI DAY, SEPTKMBKIt 10,

TWO GREAT

New Mexico Fair Car.
'

DELEGATE

V

The bill boards in Deming are
DAMS BREAK now
ANDREWS
advertising the New Mexico
2lth Annual Fair. The adver
Splendid Irrigation Works tising car went through Deming Is Being Entertained by
Saturday afternoon and left a
are Swept Away by
the City of Deming
line of advertising matter that
High Waters.
Today.
is worthy cf the Fair that the
Albuquerque, N. M., Sept. 7.
Hon. Wmi H. Andrews, delePresident of the United States is
The Bluewater Development
gate
to congress from New Mexcoming to see. Kesides all the
. company's dam, one of the larg-ico,
arrived
in Deming this mornold standard attractions the big
est private irrigation projects in
ing
(Friday)
over the Santa Fe
stands advertise several new
the southwest, owned by Kansas
from
Albuquerque and will be
novelties, things that have nev
City and Chicago capitalists, and
Deming's
guest today. He will
er been seen before in the South
the Zuni dam, a government
given
ba
royal reception by his
a
west. Among them is Strobel's
reclamation project, both near
numerous
friends
and admirers
great airship, tho ship that took
Gallup, N. M., broke loose hast
Deming
in
throughout
and
Luna
first and second money at the
night.
St. Louis Exposition and has county.
Ten miles of Santa Fo track is
been creating a great sensation
Miss Julia Snyder has returned
reported to have been completely
throughout the United States
from a protracted visit at Tyrone.
washed away and 35 miles is unever since. PuJi ball on horse-bac- k
der water and likely to go. All
Regular services at the Methis something new also. It
Santa Fe trains have been
has all other cowboy and Indian odist church next Sunday. . All
via Deming and the
stunts beaten clear out of the invited.
Southern Pacific. No loss of life
The fact that Nat
Miss Helen Yeargin is staying
is reported. The property loss running.
Reiss' carnival company, the with Miss Ann Watkins to atwill be enormous.
biggest and best west of Chi tend school.
We are getting right olT into cago, is to be there, insures the
R. Swánzy made a quick run
fall.
big crowd that is coming of see
to
Silver City Saturday to look
Morris Nordhaus is spending ing not a single dull moment.
business matters.
after
the week in 1 Paso.
The men on the car report the
Rev. Z. Moore has moved his
Many new faces are to be prospects for a big crowd at the
family
out on his claim some
being
as
Fair
very
favorable.
seen in Deming these days.
More than a thousand people four miles south of town.
Will somebody please explain will be there
from the coast line.
Mr3. J. M. McDougaland chil
the joke, "Oh, You Trince."
and large crowds will go from dren returned Sunday
night from
Jack Head has opened up a Southwestern New Mexico to a visit to relatives in east Texas.
tenderán enthusiastic welcome
shootiflg gallery on Sil ver Ave.
It will be a great joy to see
to President Taft,
who will
Don't lorget that watermelon spend Friday,
work started on the new court
Oct. 15th, in the
party at Peterson's tonight city
house.
This joy will soon te
of Albuquerque.
(Friday.)
a reality.
Herbert Smith is here for a
Mrs. John Coleman has moved
. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Harrison
few days.
in
from the ranch to school her
Jave returned from a visit in
Another change in a business children, taking rooms at the
California.
Lester House.
firm in the city.
Those who go to school will
find our Btoclc of school supplies
The bummer visitors have
Attention School Children.
includes every thing they require. about all returned.
&
KlNNEAR
A.
CO.
School opens Sept. 7. The
J.
The
trade
fall
is
beginning
Monday being a holiday,
first
to
Geo. Reade Í3 reported to be
show signs of opening up.
Tuesday
will be the first day of
improving from the wounds he
school.
Grapes, Appricots.Cantaloupes,
received last week.
We will be ready for school
etc., at
Miss Janet Merrill has returnMeyer's Meat Market.
with the fin&t.. lot of school
ed from a pleasant visit with
tablets
and school supplies of all
The postoffice is being given
friends in Alamogordo.
kinds.
Our tablets come direct
a neat touch of improvement.
Mat Fowler passed through
ficm the tablet factory this year
Miss Ollie Allen, of Dougla?, and are different from the old
the city Wednesday on his way
home from a trip to Las Cruces. Ariz., is here visiting her aunt, stuff. There will bo pretty-coverMrs. John Deemer.
and lots of pages. Seo
Dr. Hulen left Wednesday on
U3
before
buying books ' and
a professional trip to San Mar-- We wish to extend our thanks
school
supplies.
cial and other points in the tor- for courtesies shown The GraphPA LACK PRUr, STORK,
ic during our absence.
ritory.
Irvine Si KaItiikl, Props.
Oysters for Sunday dinner.
You Will hardly be treating
nemiiifc, N. M.
THE MARKET.
yourself fair if .you fail to atMrs. W. R. Merrill spent sevSam Schwing is having one of tend the Luna County Fair.
eral days at Fay wood this week,
his cottages neally remodeled,
The summer Coal Rate of having enjoyed a most pleasant
preparatory to being occupied by $0.75 per ton will not
apply stay at that delightful health reG. D. Shull.
.. ,
on purchases after. Septem- sort.
Mrs. F. E. Yates and Miss Lit- - ber 1st. Phone your orders
Our Mexican population will
tie, who recently located in the now.,
commemorate the 99th anniverDeming Ice & Electric Co.
valley near Midway, are build- sary of the independence of
Ing on their claims.
In civic improvements Deming Mexico from Spain Thursday of
Oysters for Sunday dinner.
compares most, favorably with next week.
the leading towns of the country.
THE MARKET.
A watermelon party will be
A number of handsome Santa
The public water fountain has held at tho home of Mr. F. C.
Fe trains were detoured through been given a silver finish that Peterson tonight (Fridav) under
Deming this week on account of even Wm. J. Bryan would ap- the auspices of the EpworthJ
prove of.
League oi the Methodist Church.
the flood near Gallup.
Albert Norcop,
The school at Hondale opened
a popular .. Mr. Dr. Moran and children
Tuesday with Mrs. A. II. Don- young man of this section, was and sister, Miss Dcrgin, have realdson as teacher. The school in the city this week the guest turned from spending the sumof Ed Foulks.
is starting oil nicely.
mer at their old home in BurWanted -- Wetla to drill: ia frnm r. rows, Ind.
A ten hor
power jfnuollne Vngino,
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condition, fur salt) at a Lttrguin.
Inquire at thu ollke.

in if"

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Bolich and
daughter, Miss Esther, and Mrs.
Mrs. Smith,
Bolich'a mother,

returned

Saturday

from

the

coast.

The irrigation ditches are full
of life and hope by reason of being full of water. The farmers,
it follow, are elated in the

A

7
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It takes a long, strong,

har--

tnonlous pull to build up towns.
It all rests on her citizenship,
Deming can easily get up in O
if the proper movements are
made and carried out. to the
limit,

to

12 inrheft.

Any depth up to íiUO ft.
nrhircftn
TAYLOlt & MIOMELSUON,
Doming, N. M.

ror iiirinerpni'tiouiaM

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hubbard
Pa-
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A Carload of

if,.f

"i.jr v?j'

fcia"iirv.r"

iT,a

"STUDEBAKERS"

We have just received

4J

a carload of Studebaker

'

WAGONS AND BUGGIES. The Iate.t and best, direct
tan the great Studebaker factories. Come in and look them over.

.
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Peary Hugs Pole, Too.
Lieut. Poary wires (wirelessly)
that he has cabbaged un to the
north pole, too.
Tom Green Upton-

has been

I

Luna Co. Abstract &. Ins. Co.
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

spending the week in the city.

J.

LEE 0. LESTER, Proprietor.

M. Pert is back from Tucson
is with tho Wdls-Farg- o
Co.

FIRE INSURANCES?

and
here again.

CONVEYANCING

The W. C. T. U. will meet it Give Us Your Business
every Wednesday afternoon at i - n
f.
3 o clock in the Methodist church.
Prospectors are coming in Cone on Important Mission
B. P. Shull left this week for
again. From now on their num
bers will be greatly augumcnted, Wichita. Kan., to confer with
no doubt.
tho head men of the central
Miss Mary Lou Swope return power pumping proposition that
i: being figured on for the valley
ed to school in Virginia Wednesday. She will be greatly missed here.
by our young people.
Hiss ClarK Weds.
,r-M- -

Tho summer Co:il Rato nf

$0.75 per ton will not apply
on purcnases alter September 1st. Phone your orders
now.
Deming Ice

&.

Electric

Co.

The eirote east is all right but
when a fellow molts down a col

lar regularly every ten minutes
he longs for the crispy breezes
of tho west.
Dr. Steed returned Sunday
from El Paso, having accompanied his daughter, Mis.4 Carrie,
that far on her way to San Antonio, where she will, attend
school.
Deming Greenhouse Association, F. G. Tulin, manager.
Cut flowers, decorations and potted plants. Funeral designs a
--

specialty. Landscape gardening.

Provis Moore, of Silver City,
and Miss Annie Waldon, of Tylomas, wnere they will spend
rone, were married here last
Attorneys Ely and Hamilton a few weeks recreating ' and en
Saturday by Iicv. Foulks. The
went up to Silver City Wednes- deavoring to obtain relief from
young people will reside ' at Silday morning for a short profes- rheumatism.
ver City.
sional trip.
Get in line;join he crowd;there
"Uncle Dick" Hudson's many
The opening of school found are more people every day getfriends are glad to see him on
's
all the teachers Drésent. both ting wise to the fact that
is the place to buy your the streeta. again, having reold and new, and ready to be books
and school supplies like- turned with Mrs. Hudson and
gin their work under the most wise drugs, toilet articles, etc.
Mrs. Mamie Williams from the
happy condition!
;
coast
last Friday
Mr. Frank Barrett, of Laredo.
The'building up of the Mim- Tex., who was here about a The usual services will be
bres Valley country has only year and filed on land in the held at the Presbyterian church
just begun. A'few brief years valley, has returned to tho city next Sunday at 11 a. m. and7:30
will see a development that will with his family. He will shortly p. m. Morning subject: "Spiritugo beyond the expectations of build a home on his claim, which al Dslodgements., Evening siib.
is a few miles south of town,
the most sanguine now,
ject: "An Anticipated Christ."!

left Tuesday night for Los

Í
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Hurt in Runaway.
Mrs. Jack Smyers happened

to

a painful and serious accident
last week. She was riding hi a
buggy at the time nvar Florida
station when the team she was

driving became unmanageable
and ran away, throwing her out
and breaking her limb. Mrs.
Miss Marguerite Clark and Smyer's
friends will be sorry ta
Mr. J. C. Dolan were married in learn
of her misfortune. She is
Los Angeles last week. The reported
tobe resting easy.
bride is tho daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Clark, this city,
and many friends here extend
I wish to announce to my custheir best wishes. The groom is
a prominently known in his tomers and friends that the Fall
, line of Millinery Goods
ar
home city.
The young people rived, and desire to call have
special
will make Los Angeles their attention to the fact that I
have
home.
the best selected line of Millinery
ever shown in Deming. There
Miss Katherine Wamel leaves will
not be a formal opening thu
Saturday for Boston to resume fall. The hats are on sale now.
her music studies after spending Come and get yours and with it
the vacation at home. Her many receive a valuable as well as
friends will be scrry to see her useful souvenir. Hats trimmed
free of charge. At the
leave.
WHITE HOUSE.
Sam Clark, formerly manager Martha Burdick Ament, Prop.
for tho Crescent Lumber comJ. B. Herndon, of Raton, was
pany here, has accepted a good
position with the S. P. Ky. at here several days last week. Mr.
Tucson, the duties of which he Herndon is president of the
has already entered upon. His Crescent Lumber Co., and was
leaving us is keenly felt by in the city in connection with
many friends.
the sale of his Deming yard.

Announcement.

-

i SUES

v

Mimbres Valley Realty Co.

Real Estate,
and Insurance
I DEMING,

NEW MEXICO

LecHt Gssd fsr Ports!;?.
The live boosters of the Roosecounty eeat have succeeded
velt
CD. AKSSSSZ.tdltor a4 FroprUtor
in cettinj: the required six thou,
acres of land listed for the
ana
SUBSCRIPTION $100 1'ER YEAR. irrigation project which is now
assured for that county, and it
Published Every Friday.
is thought by many that before
the small plant is installed an
rnlarad March 1L íaBS. al Mloffld la Hmllut. additional six thousand will have
N. U.. aa
mmUM. uoJar act ol aunr
been eijned for. Now that the
fraaaaf March, la..
plant is assured, property values have pone up 20 per cent
105.
within the last thirty days.
It is to be hoped that Dcrmri
succeed in landinjr the same
will
Articles of Incorporation propivsition,
which Bhe is now
Territory of New Mexico (
battling for.
Olltee oí the Secretary
Dr. Cook has cot them alt badOF COMPARISON.
CERTIFICATE
ly cooked. Bat he is an

DEMING GPoAFHIC

aaound-cuu-a

Phone

rsna

woe

due to some dcraaJemMl or H
Suet,
c.o be euratl-- ta eut4

ol
ttiatiaotly femiaiee.

d ail lh

NWterutk
eaae el the
very day hy

r

Weak Women

Fads for

U

BANK OF DEMING

'

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Strong
it Makes Weak Women
Sick Wtzzicn Well.

DOMING, NEW MEXICO

Established

affected and U at the same tieie a enerel retóte,
to the privacy
live tomo toe the whole ayatem. It cures Itmale complsint n.M
the J.areable queatioam.. .smluatioos sod
4 home. It makes u.WMe-- .rr
so sbhorrsol 19
local treatment so aoivenaUy Insitted upoa by doctors,
atoJest woanaa.
e snail not particularise her as to the symptoms of
those peculiar affection incident to women, but Ihoae
lull Information as to their symptoms and
Com-masean ol positive core are referred to the People's
Seme Medical Adviser lUUrj pafes, newly revised
on receipt of 21 one-em-it
FJieloa, sent
and
tamp to cover eoat of ouUiaf eafc or, la cloth
biadiul lor 31 stamp.
AdJre Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo,

It sets dlreetly oa the octane

Deposits

"

N..

I, Nathan Jaffa. Secretary of the
Territory of New Mexico, do hereby
certify that there was filed for word
in this office at ten o'clock a. m, on the
Territory of New Mexico M
ducts of a perishable nature, or other
)
Oihce of the Secretary
thirteenth day of July. A. D. 1909.
wise. To erect, operate, ana maintain
AMENDED ARTICLES OF
and com siorsije
stores,
JAMES
COMPARISON.
depots, and to lease the whole or any CERTIFICATE OF
T
OF THE
INCOR-I-ORATIO-

wsre-hous-

It

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

WADD1LL

ATTORNEY A COUNKKLOR
part thereor Tor the purpose 01 carryCOMPANY
I. Nathan JtfTa. Secretary of the
ing on any oCthe aforsatd lines of busi Trfrriior of New Mexico, do hereby
Office in Baker Block, Spruce St.,
(No. W6);
ness.
was filid for record Deminff,
that there
New Mexico
......
. v
. T.
.
And to do any thing necessary or certify
i
of Capital Stock, InPayment
Before
mm
in
oi
oinre
for
corporation
to
this
advantageous
g
day of luK. A. D. I'JOt;
creasing Capital Stock and F.nlarjr-inthe promotion and advancement of any the First
A. W. rOLLAKl)
Scope of Business;
of its foregoing purposes whtch a CERTIFICATE OF STOCKHOLDERS
ATTOKNKY-AT-LA- W
and also, that I have compared the natural person might do if engaged in
NON LIABILITY OF
Ollice in Malioney block.
same,
with
the
following copy of the
like undertakings.
THE HOMEPLOT
Deming N. M.
Spruce SL
orijfionaT thereof no on file, and deIV. The authorized capitnl stock of
COMPANY
clare it to be a correct transcript there- of this corporation shall be Two Hun-dre- d
(No. ÜU31);
Thousand (SJiW.00U.00) Dollars
from and of the whole thereof.
A. A. TEMKE.
Given under my hand and the divided into two thousand shares having and
Attohnky-At-La- w.
folalso, that I have compared the
par value of One Hundred ($100.00)
Great Seal of the Territory of aDollars
orig::- -::
Deming, N. M.
with
aame,
the
City
copy
of
low
Hall.
ing
of
the
thousand
shares
Une
esh.
.New Mexico at the City of said stock shall be Common Slock and inal thereof now on file, and declare it
I Stall
'Santa Fe, the Capital, on this one thousand shares of said stock shall to be a correct transcript therefrom
RALPH C. ELY
and of the whole thereof.
thirteenth day of July, A. D. be Inferred Stock.
The Holders of Preferred Stock shsll
Attorney and COUNSELOR
Given under my hand and the
I'M.
be entitled to cumulative dividends
Nathan Jaffa,
Deming, N. M.
Seal of tho Territory of Spruce St.
not to ex
tlreat
but
of,
the
rate
at
thereon
Secretary of New Mexico.
ceed, ix percent, per annum for each Seal New Mexico at the City of
Edwin F. Coarli.
fiscal year of the company payable out
Santa Fe tho Cspital. on this R. F. HAMILTON
Assistant Secretary.
of any and all surplus or net pnn.ts.psy- First day July. A. D. P.09.
Attorney-at-La- w
AMENDED ARTICLES OF INCOR-ATIO- able when and as declared ny me iwam
Nathan J ah a.
of dissolution or
event
In
Directors.
ol
lOexico.
OF THE HOMF.PUJT
New
of
Secretary
liquidation of the company the holders
- New Mexico.
Dcminfr.
COMPANY.
ot preferred stock shall le entitled to CERTIFICATE OF STOCKHOLDERS
so
t
lie
ot
biwk
ir.eir
par value
THESE recti ve
ALL MEN BY
KNOW
NON LIABILITY IN THE
preferred with the unpaid cumulative
Dr. P. M.
PRESENTS:
THE HOMEPUVT
diviJendsout of the asset of the cor
COMPANY
That we, whoe name are hereunto poration More anything shall In paid
TllYSlCIAN AND SURGEON.
subscribed, have heretofore associated thereon to the holders of the common
BY
MEN
THESE
ALL
stock
of
preferred
KNOWN
holders
The
slock.
ourselves together for tlit purpose of
Residence Phone 86
Office Phone KO
forming corporation under the laws shall not be entitled to any voting PKl'.SKNTS:That we, hone names are
subscribed, having asaociatetl
of the Territory of New Mexico, and Dowers in this corporation by virtue of hereunto
Deming, N. Mex.
together for the purpose of
stock shall ours'.-lve- s
before the payment into the Tieasury said stock. The
of said corporation of any purl of the be subject to redemption at the option oriranizinir a corporation under the laws
capital of said corporation, do hereby of the company at any time after its of the Territory of New Mexico to be
amend the said original Articles of In- issue, at par and the aniount ot tne known as Ihe I lomeplol tympany. I he
corporation, so that the same slwll be unpaid cumulative dividends thereon at Articles of Incorporation of which com
and SURGEON
the date of redemption; and said pre pany are to lie Tiled for record here- PHYSICIAN
and appear as follows:
I. The name of this corporation shall ferred slock shall be so redeemeJ and with, do hereby certify and disclose
Phone 72.
retired before the common stock unto all men that that shall be no
be:
hall be entitled to any dividends
stockholder's liability on account of
Have your eves carefully tested and
THE HOMEPLOT COMPANY.
The holders of theCommon block shall any stock issued by said company, ex- gluMses correctly fitted at dome.
II. The principal office of The Home- - be entitled to the sole and exclusive cept that the stockholders shall be
blot Company shsli be located at Dem voting powers of this corporation liable for the amount oi tne capital
Ing, New Mexico. Ralph C. Ely shall After the redemption and retirement certified to have been paid in in property
DR. J. B. BARBEE
be the Agent in charge thereof upon of the preferred stock as hereinbefore or cash as the time of the commence
whom process against this corporation provided, the holders of the common ment of business.
Physician and Surgeon
may be served.
stock shall he entitled to the remaining
This certificate is executed and filed
111. This corporation is organized assets, profit and benefits of the cor pursuant to the provisions of Section
Phone 19.
and created for the following purposes: poration pro rata according to their 2a. Chapter 79 of the Arts of the
OmcE-Ba- nk
Hotel, Rooms 1, 2 and 3
To engage in and carry on within the respective number of shares.
islative Assembly of New Mexico for
busi
company
commence
shall
Territory of New Mexico, a general
1905.
This
the year
DEMING. NEW MEXICO
ness with Two Thousand ($2,000.00)
IN WITNESS WHEREOF the part- land and colonization business.
To acquire and control by purchase. Dollars cash in its treasury, tor which es hereto have set their' hands this iWlh
leane, option or contvact lands in said twenty shares of Preferred Stock and day of June, A. I).
E. S. MILFORD. M. D., D. 0.
Twenty shares of Common Stock shall
Territory.
RaU'H (.. El.Y
To clear, level, ditch, plow and other be issued.
Eda E. Dkckkrt
Physician and Surgeon.
V. The names of the incorporators
wise prepare, seed and cultivate lands
C. D. Ambuosb
Of kick -- One block went and block
owned, leased or otherwise controlled and their post office addresse and the
Mexico)
south ol postotlice.
by this corporation, either on its own numter f shares subscribed for by Territory of New
ss
i4)Uiity
)
Luna
of
behalf or under contracts; to harvest each of them respectively are us
OflW
lliiunt to i. Ptw M.
crops produced on said lands; to follows:
On the 30th day day of June. A. D. DF.MINU,
NEW MEXICO,
Kalph C. Ely, Deming, New Mexico, 1909. before me personally appeard
generally conduct agricultural, horti1H
cultural or garderimt operations there-o- Preferred, W Shares, Common:
Ralph C. Ely, Ma II Deckert, and C.
to engage in similar employments Shares. Eda K. Deckerl, Deming, I). Ambrose, all residents of the Villoce
C. C.
1
for hire under contracts with owners, New Nexico, 1'referred: Share, torn of Deming. New Mexico, to me person
leaseea or purchasers of said land ; and mon: 1 Share. C. 1). Ambrose, Dem ally known, who beinir duly sworn ac
otherwise to develop, improve, culti- ing, New Mexico. Preferred: 1 Share, cording to law each for himself ac Real Estate and Conveyancing
vate and operate farms, gardens Common. 1 Share.
NOTARY PUBLIC.
knowledged that they severally executVI. The life of this corporation shall ed
orchards and vinyards, either upon
the foregoing instrument as their
OflW
with !rtjl.al Clark.
property owned in fee simple by this be fifty years
free art and deed for the punswes
NEW MEXICO
DEMING,
corporation, or controlled by this
Ml. The affairs of this corporation thereing set forth.
corporation under lease or otherwise, shall be managed by not less than three
C. r IKI.UKR.
or to perform said laltor to these ends nor more than hve directnrs who shall Notary Public,t'l.ARRY
for Luna County, N. M.
be chotien by the stockholders at their
for other persons for hire.
(Notarial Seal)
To develop water for irrigation and regular annual meetings which shall be
My Commission expires January 30th,
other purposes by sinking wells, and by held at the principal ollice of the com 1912.
the construction of dams and reservoir pany on the third Monday of Septem
designed to conserve the waters of ber in each year. For the first three
ENDORSED:
streams, either uniform or torrential months after filing of these Articles of
No. 0)31, Cor. Rec'd. Vol. 5 Page
and to otherwise develop and improve incorporation or umti their successors t'&l. Cert, of stockholders non- - liability
are elected and shall qualiiy. the incorp
lanas.
To install, operate, maintain, leaae. orators of this company shall consti of THE HOMEPLOT COMPANY.
buy sell and otherwise handle pumping tute its Hoard of DirecUUs.
Piled in Ollice of Secretary of New
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we have
plants for the purpose of lifting water
July 1, 1909,2 p. m.
tor irrigation and other commercial hereunto set our hands this "ih day of Mexico.
NATHAN JAFFA,
Demin, N. M
Silver Are.
purposes; and to sell water to owners uly. A. D. l'JUM.
Secretary.
and leasees of land; and to sell, lease, (Signed! lUmi C. El.Y
Compared C. F. K. to J. O.
t
and otherwise dispuse of pumping
r.i h.
Territory of New Mexico I
plants, in whole or in part, as appurC. D. Ambrosk
Í
County of Luna
tenances of land or otherwise; and to
I
otherwise handle, operate, conduct or erritory of New Mexico ss
I hersby certify that the within in
County of l.una
dispose of said pumping plants.
strument of writing was tiled for record
'I o install, operate, maintain, lease,
I hereby certify that on the Seventh in my office on the 17th day of Aug. A.
g
buy, sell or otherwise handle and conay of July, A. U. I'M before me D. 1909 at 2 o clock
minutes p. m.. 3
struct power plants for the purpose of personally appeared Ralph C. Ely. Eda and recorded in book 1 of Articles of
generating electricity and other forms
ueckeri and U U. Ambrose, an Incorporation Page 72.
of power for lighting and other com- residents of the village of Deming,
L.KKU. L.KSTKR,
mercial use; and to sell said electricity New Mexico, and to me personally Probate Clerk and
Recorder,
Meals
or other forms of power for lighting, known, who being duly sworn accord
(Seal)
All
power and other commercial uses; to ing lo law dsl each acknowledge that
manufacture, buy, sell, luae or other- they executed the foregoing instrument
Hoars
wise acquire and generally deal in for the purposes t herein set forth i
electric apimrtenance
of all kinds their free act and deed.
3 -- OPEN UNTIL 12:00 . m- .(Sienedl Clarry C. Fielder.
when installed for the use. aünlication
and consumption oí power generated at Notary Public, Luna County N. Mex.
(Notorial Seal)
the central plant or plants of this
Silver Ave., ht door north
My commission expires January 30th
pnnioration; and to erect, buv. Ml.
of Sunset Hotel.
lease or otherwise acuuire and to main 1912.
o
tain and operate subways, conduits and
...PROPRIETORS...
ENDORSED:
suspended aerial systems under, upon,
No, COM. Cor. Rec'd. Vol.5, Page
along or above the streets, alleys and
public ways of counties, townships, C2I.
cities and villiaees.
AMENDED ARTICLES OF INCOR
w
To manufacture, store, sell, distribute
POUAT10N OF THE HOMEPLOT
a
and supply gas, and to erect, insta'l
COMPANY.
and operate a plant for the manufacture of gas at or near Doming, New
Before Payment of Capital Stock,
Mexico. To construct and maintain Increasing Capital Stock and Enlarg- and Fine Turnouts.
works, tanks and reservoirs and pipe in.(j Scotr of Husmea.
1in
4ew
n.na.atini. m.niif.nhiMnM
iu
Riga by the day and hour at
Filed in Office of Secretary of New
OLDEST RESORT
...
,.1,1 ; nr .ml li.l .iliiil !ia
MaIuIhm MVIUIIIK
fll Uinil I'ULIIIg .flO. Mexico, July 13, 1900, 10 a. m.
reasonable
rateB.
Horses
In Town.
To manufacture, buy, aell and generally
NATHAN JAITA,
by
boarded
the
or
week
ileal in gas meters, pipes, stoves, bum
Secretary.
month
en engines and other appliances to be Compared C. F. K. to 0.
used in connection with the dmtrihu
41 u
W1
tion, consumption and utilization of the Territory of New Mexico I
4
ueer
ana mm
Liquors
gas manufactured, stored anaawiriout
County or uina.
)
It Savt4 Hit IH
u Dy wis company.
Í ALWAYS ON HAND 4
I hereby Certify that the within in
To manufacture, sell, buy, export
"All thought I'd lone my lejr," writes
import and generally deal in ice. To strument of writing wa filed for rec- J. A. Swenson, of Walertown. Wis.
erect, purchase, leaso or otherwise ord in my office on the 17th day of Aug. "Ten years of eczomn, that 15 doctors
JOHN DECKERT
acquire planta for the manufacture and A D. 1009 at 2 o'clock
minuten p. m. , rould not cure, hud at lout laid me up.
storage of Ice. To engage in the busl and recorded in Book I, of Articles of ThetwBucklen's Amirs Sulve cured it
,
ness of wholesaling and retailing ice to Incorporation, Pagotii
sound and well." Infullihlo for skin
middle men and consumera.
Ltc o. Lrirtn, eruptions, eciema, salt rheum, boils,
Grapes, Appricoti.Cantaloupes,
To preserve In cold storage and Probate Clerk and
Recorder. fever sores, burn, scalds, outs and
etc., ac
generally deal to ail kiude of food pro
(Seal)
e at all druggist.
piles.
--

1909)

C,

We will give yon our beat efforts In looking after any business entrusted to us and sre able to give prompt and efficient service.
LIUral accommodatiof.8 made to these wlo have been satiifactory
customer.

Professional Carda.

HOME-TLO-

(July

15,540.72
262,710.97

FtrstidCerBoratloM.

y

í

$ 30,000.00

Thii laaK has been established over Flftee Tears transacting a general, commercial banking bolinea and solicits the accounts of UdlvUaali,

oa

te

In 1892

Capital Stock tpaid In)
Surplus and Undivided Profits

a,

er

THE

We draw

direct on all tho principal cities of .Europe.
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Fruits Vegetables

Steed

0

t
A

AT THE
64

9

Martlet.

99

t
2

W. R. MERRILL

PHONE 55.

pu-ferre-

oooo oo oo

DR. J. C. MOIR

Ig.

o

4C"eo

ooooe

F. C. PETERSON
Dealer in

Winona Wa goas

n;

FIELDER

Buggies and Spring Wagons

Harness, Farm Implements
General DlacKsmithinfJ and Wagon Malting

STAR DAIRY
J. F. WILSON. Prop.

LAW HUEN

OFFICIAL CHINESE
INTERPRETER

Deming'- - N. M.

Phone ios

We sell only Pure Milk to Our Customers.
Will deliver in Bottles or in Bulk to Suit

the Purchaser.

V

NEW MEXICO

DEMING,

Dki-kkh-

fitttitctfictataatetat4tat
ST. LOUIS

RESTAURANT

fitatatatataiatatata.iaataiatflia,ta.taiatatstttttatatat

H.

.1.

WILLIAMS

Commission Merchant

c

DEALER IN

io

Ruebush

Alfalfa. Grain and
,7 All Kinds of Feed Stuffs
IN CAR LOAD LOTS

...Measday

3We31íee6eíe5W5l?5

CityLiveryStable

'i j re we ry v

GOOD TEAMS

-

Í Best Quality

of i
:

Ex-omc- io

Meyer's Meat Market.
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j

r.
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Market

Lowest

Quotations

Famished Daily.

Deming, New Mexico
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CONTKSTNO. 21 lü,
Caatett Matice.
of th InUrk. Unit! Btatm IjiihI
rirlmrnt
Mitra I a Crura. Nw Mmiro. July W. W.
A iit!i iimiI rontpxt ultlilavit havinR bwn HWI in
Oil oltlra by June T. WaUh, tntrtant. asainat
H.murl 1). Cunwy. Kntry Nu. 47ik (Horlul No.
itlMMI.mmlrS.'pt II. im. f, NKH. rWrtum 'i.
Townalup 21 H. KanVW., N. M. I'. Mrlian. by
Samuel 1). Curan ,Cntlw, In which it i alk asl
lliat aaiil Hmui 11. Curary ha wlioHyakamlniwd
.aid tract of land ami chanirad hi rw.Kl. iir
Ihrrrfnitn tor mgr than ui month, alnra making
mhI entry and nrnt prtof to llwilala hrrvlni that
aail trarii not anttHoi umm ami eullivatwl ae
rimlitia; to law.
Haul artt ar
nollflrd to arnrar, m.
poixl, and óltrr trvKk'nc touchiiia uhI alkiialhai
m luo'rkx k a m on tvilx-- r
b(ora H.
i.
V. MrKiwa, U.S. tAimmiMbnrr. !cmina N. M.,
HI b hrl.l at ID o"cl.r
a.
and that Anal tuwriii
m. on Nov. . .j. brfor th H.nl.tir and
th llnltvd tiUUa Land Ultir In Iju

Na JIM
Caataat Natlce.
PvpartmMtt uf th Interior. Unitrtl But
Cruraa, N, M.. Au. . I mm.
Utllra at
CONTEST

la

tnd

Auin.'intriMitMtainiavit h.vlnr bn (IM
in thia utTir by Jama T. W.Ui. rontratant.
avainat llumratcad tiitry Nu. 4iS7. (aarial N.

otsfttl. mad Nov. 2X, ltUu, fur KKti. hWlion ID.
Town.lup if. S. Kanvat W.. N. M. t. M.TtUian. by
Matll I- - l'iorrv. Contraía, in which it la albrJ
tliat aaid Mattia I. Hwir. haa wltolly aliandonnl
aaid tract at land and chait(d raawlvnc thmf nan
tor nam than am muntliaaine makinf aaid atilo
and liriit prto to data hurrln; that aaid tmrt i
not aattk-- upon and cultivated by aanl entontan
a wiutrrd by law.
Haul partía ara haraby notUIni to aprwar, r
loxiil. and otter evalrnra toucliuif aaid allnratioa
U.
at lo a'rku'li a. m. on Oetobvr I A l'M, bi.
V. MrKryra, U. 8. t'umniimtxiwr, iKrninv. N. M..
nd Dial final hearin will h hU at 10 a'rlurk a.
r
m. on Ort.4r jrt ItiW.
lb Kmialar and
Haraivratthllniird8tataUMdOniiia in Laa
Cruoaa, Nw alaaira.
Iniraa.N.w
Th baid rontnttattt havlns, In a pmnar aflidarit.
l"h aid conlmUnt havln. In a prwpr alTidar. firá Aug. Í, tutJ,
turth (acta which ahnw liiat
forth facta whlrh alio
attar du dillirnc prrannal arrvira of thia not t ra
it. DM July a. IrXi.
la
haraby anhtrad anddirct4
ba
cannot
H
maila.
dvi
paraonal
that ttlar
tártrica f thia
dlll(nra
that auch aotioa a im by du and proaar publl.
nutira tan nnt b maila. It la harvby onlrrrH and calion. ,
JOAK CnNfAt
Raatataf. '
diretd that such notiea ba ilvaa by daa and
prepay publlratiea.
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Oftldho.na City Buys 22,000
Do You Get Up
A
Shade Trees.
With Lame Bach?
Sherman, Tex., Sept, l. Ok- 17 Cents
Unc!e Dick HobcrU id spend- lllioma CitV todilV
Cldney
Trouble Makes You Miserable
niirehiHf.fi
ing the week with us.
I'leasM read the headlinu over aain.
22,000 shade trees of the Texas
Almost everyone knot tut Dr. Kllmer'e
the great kidney, liver and Then its tremendous Hiniiieauca-- will
Nursery comoanv har. Thv Swamp-Roobladder remedy, lo- dawn upon ytm.
Freh fruits and vegetables at cunt $3000 awl delivery will comAn Oliver Typewriter-th- e
stardard
of ila remark-ablcalise
Meyer's

$100 Typewriter
for
a Day!

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

a

t,

delivery. Prompt attention to western country.
all orders. Phone 221.
For Sale.

My office property situate Mween
Mr. and Mrs. Salyer came In the City
Hall and Dr. Swopu'a oltice,
Wednesday from points in Mis- nity by unit Hundred ami Seventy
Five feet, brick building situute there
souri.
on with eight largo rooms, will rent

Seventy Dollars per month: the cooThat meat Meyer has in cold lest ami nicest oflke building in town.
storage is the finest ever brought Ai.to my home, situate four blocks
Westward from postoflloe: five large
to Deming. Try It.
rooms and lilith rruiin hirtra lum
and six lots. Also five eres of land
D. Sturgis has returned from with dwelling house, well, wind-mil- l
and large tank, trees and other improvea protracted stay in Well ton, ments, commonly known
as the Tracy
place.

Ariz.
SIM

aware' 1100.

Tlx reader of thin paper will be pWMxl In
learn that there la at least una dreaded dim
Dial erience han been alibi In our In all Ka alajree,
mi thai la Catarrh.
Mali's Catarrh Cura la tha
nnlr positive eure now known to tha medinil fraternity. Catarrh, being a cnnatlliilional disease,
require
aaietitullnnal treatment. Haifa Catarrh Cur la tasen Internally, actinic diraclly
Upon tha blond and tnuooua surfaces of tha aya-Irthereby deetmylntj tha foundation of tha
diaaaaa. and (Win tha patient strenrlh by build-i- n
up tha eunstitutlon and aaaiatlnf natura in
itolnalla work. Tha pruprlelnra have an murh
faith in ita curative power that they olfer Una
Hundred I Villar fur any raaa that It fulla tu tura.
Hand for list of testimonials.
P. J. CHUNKY CO., Tuledo, O,
Addreea:
B41 by riruexiala.
Take Hall's family Pilla or penetration.

JAMKfl S. PlEI.DKK.

Rock crusher at Steins is work
ing 200 men now and require 60
more men. The crusher is nut
ting, out 45 car loads of ballast
rock a day now, also about 10
cars of screenings.

Jennings' Express for prompt
service.

Phone 221.
O. J. Durand left Sunday night
for Kansas City, where he haa
gone to confer with officials of
the Kansas City Insurance Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Hartman have Mr. Durand holds a good posi
moved to Mrs.D. Z. Moore's cot- tion with this company.
tage.

llayar.
A merciless murderer is nppendieitis
with many viclims.liut Dr. hint's New
Life Pills kill it by prevention. They
gently stimulate stomach, liver and
bowel, preventing that rloKgint? th-iinviten appendicitis, curing constipa
tiou, biliounneris, chills, malnrin, head-ach- e
ut II drug- and indigestion.
XUIa WaaleVb

J. A. Kinnear

a Co.

Drug'g'ists

t

Stationery, Perfumery

ie

ffÍHtH.

Mast r Rotit . M i Her, f rom A f ton,
N. M ,cume in last Friday to attend school here.
New tin fruit cans and canncr
for sale ut S. G. Lloyd's store.
Miss Imogene Kaiser left for
he Pecos Valley Monday, where
'she will teach school.

Fresh Fish- every Friday at
Meyer's Meat Market.
-

Jim Kinnear and II. G. Bush
relurned Sunday night from a
short trip to El Paso.

Toilet

And

Special Attention Given to

Prescription Department.
When a man

wants to go
somewhere driving two or more
horses he hitches them all one
way; if' he didn't, he'd never
get to his destination. So it is
with the people of a town: they
must all face one way and pull
together, or they will never do
anything worth while. Harmony
is the word. Timpson Times.

W.B. C0RWIN

ForSale Nice new residence,
conveniently located. Inquire at
this office.
Stcinemann has rented
rooms in the Lester House. He
moved in from the ranch on
Wednesday of last week.

ARCHITECT and
SUPERINTENDENT

C.

Naar Dtatk la 11.
It was a thrilling experience to Mr.
Ida Sojter to face death. "Fur years a

aevere lung trouble ftuve me Intense
Buffering,
she writes, "and several
timet nearly raused my death. All
remedies failed and doctor said I was
incurable. Then Dr. King's New Discovery brought quick rctief and a cure
ao permanent that I have not been
troubled in twelve years." Mm. Super
lives in Rig Pond, Pa. It, wori.s wonders in Coughs and ('olds, Sore Lungs,
Hemorrhages,
LsGrippe,
Asthma,
(roup, Whooping Cough and all Bronchial alTections. 50c and J 1.00. Trial
bottle free. Guaranteed by all drug-

gists.

J

m

fft

every

IUIIIIIB tiuiiwt.i
it.li iu over-I'- ll

coiiuii'' rhuniutlun
txiiii ill the back. kid- Vj ncys, liver, bladder
sod every part of the
urinary passage. It
corrects inability to
bold water and scalding pt.in in pasting it,
or budetfects following use of liquor, wine
or beer, and overcomes tlmt implement
necessity of lcing compelled to go often
through the day, and to fcet up uiauy
times durinti the ni flit.
Swamp-Ro- ot
is not recommended for
everytliiii but if you have Ifidiiey, liver
or bladder trouble, it will bo found just
the remedy you need. It h::s Itecn thoroughly tented iu private practice, and has
provea so successful that a sjccial
has been made by which all
readers of this paper, who have ri". already tried it, may have a sample
sent free by mail, also a bjk telling
more about Swamp-Roo- t,
and how to
findoutif youliuvekid- a
neyorbladilcr trouble. gfiCÍ!5r5i.tíj5
When writing menticn fJHlw:: Ü
'.ZZllzH
readinx this eneroi s ""
offer iu this paper and y'iSV'il.':?."'
send your address
lit. Kilmer & Co.,
binghsmton, N. Y. The regular
i
sire bottles are sold by
and
sll druggets. Don't make suy mistake
but rememlier the name, Swamp-Roo- t,
Dr. Kilmer's Swantp-Koo- t,
and the siú
dxcts, llini;kaiutou,N, V.,uu every bottle.
1

fc-

-lLl

totlXJú
,t.7.rir"
fifty-cen-

one-doll-

f'ONTKST Nl). sua.

visilil.

ÍKcJ machine -- I he
iimjhI highly
erf(cteij lypewriier on
the market ionics Toil lie A a V I

typuwiiler whose conquest of
the eorninercial world i.i a matter of
bimiiieHS hinlory-YOU'- Kil
Kiir 17e A üay!
Tin) typewriter tiul i eipiippeil with
scores of such convenience as "The
Balance: Shift"-"T- he
Kulini? Device"
-- ' Th
I ..utilrt
Uoleam?" - The
liase"
The Automatie Spacer" The Automatie Tabulator"
"The l)i.i:ii'i ariiiu Iiidii,ator"---"Th- e
Adju liable I'a per
fr'irii e es"---f li e
--

l and
Oltiit. at Uul'rumi, N M . Auk. . i'urj.
A aulfirivnl rtnii.wt alTUavit havina lvn filo.1
In lliis isTncc by AMiath I..
mtitaxiiunt,

ma.lv Marrli (.III. limT. fur SW 14 !Wi
TuwnshipSM., IUnuS W., N. M. I'. MTÍ.Iani
liii-b
In
huilia l'uraiinal imli-nir- .
it in nl.
Irarnl that uhI fliarl.n I'srauns hn
holly sn.l
vnlirxly r.iile.1 tu nmk.' Ilia
mm. ml
afi.-- r
ilurina tli.' limt aiu mi-- iii.1
mixi mtry, tliat ia. aftfr thi sixth ilay of Murrh.
l!)7. anU r
tlia niuli tiny nf Mnrrh. 'ar.i, i,n.
ll.atllH-r- a
ara no iniriivi-mitil- a
uf un
kind.
r
narlit-aarlixiu-hid
nnlidrl tn aip"ar.
and ult"r
n. w tuurliinir aid ulljlun
at t.'ii uVIih-I- i a. ni. mi Id tulair l:tlh. l'aw, Lrfura
II. V.
V. S. tnniininsitmar. at
Srw M,.ii. uml that tinal
will U- lioi.1 at
In uVluf k a. ni. i m firMa-- r
Kl, I'ai-j- .
U f.iro ihr
k.ttisl.-- r and
l th Unitwl Stati-- s
Land
-

in I jiHt'riii'i-a- .
snitl runti-itiin- i

liW Auuai ;th.
kIiiiw limt after
liiis ii'iinv iaii nil

unil iiin vli-- Ihnl
it.i r puliln-atin-

n
N'W
Imvinir, in a irnM.rafTii1av-I-

I'WI.

t

fnrlli

filt-- t

ihtm-iu-

sui-l-i

.

which
ut

i-

m
kvj

Hafc
uuu, r.?.c
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Sets-H-

4W&trii

all

n Cents

ti"

a Osyt

I'

this new sales plan
eeenlly,
to feel tho puUe of the
pin ni. Minpiy a small chmIi navment
then 17 eerils a day That is the
pian in u nuisiieii.
The result has been such n delude, of
applicatiyns for machines that we are
simply abounded.
The demand comes from people of all
chiM.tes. all lures, all oceupatioim.
The majority of impunes has come
from people of known linaneial stand.
iiiK who were attracted by the novelty
of the proposition.
An impressive
demonntration of the immense popularity of the Oliver Typewriter.
A startling eonlirinati'xi of our
that the K.ru of Universar T'e-wrüe- r
is at hand.
A Quarter of aMlllionPeople

-.

lie-li-

are
TRC

OLIVER
TpcWri-tc,

A

83

vi

Thr

The Oliver Typewriter

H

rljjht from the word

a

money-make- r,

"iu" Sin
smm

euy tu run that beginners
t'et
the "expert" class. Earnasvou learn.
Let the iiiih Imih' pay the 17 cents a
day - and all above that i.i yours.
you are, there's work to
le done und numi'V to be made by in- Win-rove- r

ill" the Oliver.

u..,ll

Tin. Iiiivinoin

y

;

rW'fV HV7r

J

Gil-l.Ia- nd,

í

of Springston, Tex., were ed his lungs and nothing could save
him. "But," writes
his
mother,
city
this week the guest "seven bottles of F.leetric Kilters comin the
e
friend, L. G. pletely cured him." For Eruptions.
of their
Kcxema, Salt Rheum, Sores and Blood
Britton.
Disorders and Rheumatism Klectric

'r BeltPins and other lines

old-tim-

Bittera Li supreme. Only 50c. GuaranSunday School at the Fpiicopal church teed by all druggists.
every Sunday morning at 10' o'clock,
PreachW.B.CortwiN,8uperintendent.
New Time Card.
ing every 4th Sunday at 11 o'clock.
following
The
schedule went Into efIt all lies in boosting. That is fect on the S. P. Sunday, April 18th,
what is making West Texas un- I'ucilV time:

fold like the rose. The same
happy conditions can be brought
about here if the get up and dig
spirit is shown.

WEST BOUND.

No. 9

"

"

.10.32 a. m.
...7:42 p. m.
...1:42 a. m.

3
7
EAST BOITND.

No. 4

Rosch

Q

Leupold

CONTRACTORS
and GUILDERS

Plana and Specifications- - on
Application,

"
"

9:18

10

8

- Santa Ft. -

a.m.

2:1!) p. m.
11:45
m.

-

i.

WKST.

Arrivaa,

a. m.

Leave t:U a. an.

sairr.
Arrlvaa t:U p. m.

-- E. P.
ardvee.

U

.

Izaras

7.00 p. an.

S. W. It.
n. Leaves. I Jl a. at,

W. P: Tossell

Son"

a
a

m

SUPPLY CO.?
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r
iirocenes, riour ana reea j&
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Every Home!"
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Shall Bros Old Stand Phone 215.
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Deming' Mercantile Co.

That is our battle cry today. We
hfivji- mmli
Iliu
. .... InM iba.
.... lllivi.1
...... . lunpim.
.V
fulness ami ulnoluUily indisptnsiblt
in

azxszxxsxa- -

Dutinviie

Now rutucM tho coniiiPHt of U.t home.
Tho ftimtilicif v n riil utrenirrti rf ik.i
f
Olivnr. saw
fur afnmilu
fit aat ava
iuo
M ill l J
MOS.a
in in.
cominc un important factor in the home
traininif of younjr people. An edncator
an wen us a money maser.
Our
allinir ulun mita Ika Hlivir
on the threshold of every home in
America, win you close the door of
roiimrL-nl.l.- .
Vour home or office on thi
Oliver opjKirlunity 7
.

Groceries and Hardware,

S

Hay, Crain and Flour
Fancy prroccries a specialty. Aprent for the famous
Chase and Sandborn's Teas and Coffees
-:
-:

nw

:- -:

:-

:-

New Mexico.

Deminri

SS

A MAN MAY EARN

No. tire.
Casltst Notica.

Í

Neclllaces í

New Mexico

"An Oliver Typewriter in

princely snlar- v- may CiHiiiiinn.I tlit' liilu'st wnjrs of Ids trade
1iiiíiick4 in fai iiiiní,
or
nifn;ltiuilÍHÍiii-ylie
ft
if
siK'tids nil li inmiry lio is n dtfjvrntfly
Ho will retiiitiii in iMixt rtr until lio lxins to lmnk a
jxHir limn.
liitli nf hit rnriiiiit mid m-ata surplus fund for tlio day of sd-v- t
rsity and )iniiU'
tlio iiiipi-ihlitñe yt'Hm of ndv.iiit'rvl ano.
You know tliit iitnio. Are you still snyitif', "Next week I will
to put ftwny a little money:" NOW it the time. Kvery tiny
founts. We want you to ojien your lmnk ncruuul lieres and it
Ye will rive yon a lmnk
nmttiin not liow little yon start with.
1 ook imd
eliwliH.
Wv
offer you aimoiatk strtTt mid
ii supply of
vili nppreeiate your piitrounpe.
n

-l-

io may do a nice, tlirivin
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DEMING NATIONAL BANK
(Under the supervision of the United States Government.)

Deming,
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New Mexico.
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CONTB3T NO. W.I.

Csattst Natlct.
IVnartmant nf tha Intori.-r- . llnitni 8lataa Ijiml
tMlii-Crucra, New Mimco. Jul' 6. Isns.
at
A sulHrii'iil corti-s- t anidavit having- - um-tilnl
In I his oOira by tiuinia K. tiillwrt, ronlralant.
ajxalnat Arnt Arni-ann- ,
entry No.
Iwrial No.
Oiil.l), mails iJwmlwr ll.l"W. for 8W--. Kaction
.
24. Townahip i-- 8 ,Kane 9 W.. by Arnt Arnraon
l
tiaitaslaa. in whh-- it ia
that said Anil
Arnaaiat haa wholly aliandimnl anid trarl of land
and changed his rvamVnva thart-froifor mora
than ais niunlhs since mukins said rntry. and
neatpriorta tha data hnrin; that said tract la
not arltknl upo and rultivatnl by aaid entrvmun
at raquirail by law, and that litara ara no tniprove-nienl- a
tharaam of any kiwi.
Said partirá ara harelty nntlPatl to arpear,
ami olfar rvHlrnra Uiuiliin aaid allacralinn
at lUo'rkick a. m. on Octobar It'ith, l'.ss), before B.
V. MrKeyaa, U. 8. t'flmmlnaionar. at Uaniina;.
New Mrxieo.aiK that Dual hen ring-- will be held at
10 o'clock a. m. on Novemlr Sth. I'.W, be fora the
Kearistar ami Kaerivar at tha Unitad Slates Land
íntica in laa Crucaa. Naw Mexico.
Tha said ensiteaUnl havlnt;, in a pmiar artlila-I- I.
tiled Jan. uh. l'i"J. aat forth facta which show
that after dua diligence porsonal aérvira of this
notice can ihu be inula, it la hereby orderad ami
directed that such notice) be given by due and
proper publication,
Joss OoniaI.hb, Reciater.
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Canned Goods.
I CLEAN, FRESH STOCK OF GOODS s

"and

Directorie

Auent for R. T. IVnzier Pueblo Raddles

Avondale's Famous

Thi ir Hnhiries ni n nwiKi
il.
Kni
those of many classea of workers.
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COWBOY HOOT
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The Latest Novelties

Fire Arms and Ammunition, Harness and

MAKER OF THE N. A.

For

School is in session again and lawyer," "If
we arc all glad of it. The out- lawyer," came the reply, "you
look for a good session is flut- have no competition, and if you
are a Republican, the game law
tering.
will protect you."
For quick sales on commission
basis, list your property with
'
Tha Urla Claw t Das
McCAN & MILLER, the Land was seen in the red face, hands and
body of the little son of H. M. Adams.
Men.
of Henrietta, Pa. His awful plight
Messrs. Wallace Hughes, of from ectema had, for five years, defiled
all remedies and bulll the best doctors,
Guymon, Okla., and J. P.
who said the poisoned Mood had a duct-

i)3

SADDLEHY, WW r3 AND SrURS

Dvpartmant nf tha Intrriur. Unit.-- Slalra land
llllii-- r at I Jut (.'rurra. N. M., Aun. II, I '.'.I.
A sullu-M-ti- t
nililrat hII'hIuviI havilia ha..n llUI
-- Phone 15- 3in thia iirtii--a by Kilwanl K. M.iran. CHitr.tunl.
VMYJ.
aji.iiiisl Kianoali-ai- l rntry Ñu. fit;! tsrnal lll!).
nimw wn-tiiir- .
ik.
IVOR, lor N K li
I 111 It .1
Itilt-rt- f
Uf
aailw.
laaltiin.fK M a ill
lif 11 '4.
rWctam
10, Tnwnslup 2S 8. Ranir
W..
.
tMiaaw,
aB
Willi,
N.
M.
McriiUn.
I'r.
I.r Olivar K. Krvnol.li.
on April (i, I'.KW, muJe HomeHtMad (
it
is
wlurli
auM
lliat'
onU.lw.ln
tHiv.M
allivnl
k.
M..
ruiMi
Cat....
KynuMa na wholly almnrtimoil said
nf liuul ami rhaminl hi rmulrnca thara-froSALE-Ili- gh
for morv ihsn six nvmths sine makina: said
grade Here- - ship 2GS, Uunjce 't) W, N. M. Vr.
antry. and nrxt pri. ti tlinlata- - hon-in- ;
that aanl
ford Dulla,
ED iii v i mini, mus iiilm nuiiL'e 01
triirt Is tmt arttlnl upon uml rultivainl liy aaiil
I jimmntnttMn lksa-wa-f
aaMB
rus t, antryman aa miulrail Ly law. ami thai there ara
COOPER, Deming, New Mex. " - " tiiw Finnt
'VMMItHtllllull
uf any kiixl."
iniunivrmrnu
establish claim to the land alove dc- - noSaiil
artii's ara
noiil'ml to apitaar, ro a
serilKHl,
K.
Y.
S.
lieroro
Mcheves,
U.
siaind,
olT.T
and
exchange
rvid.'iue
tells in an
Uiucliins aawl
about Court Commissioner,
f.
al 0 o'olnrk a. m. nn Oct. IS. Iwm.
at ftcminir, N.
Mi'Koyra.
II.
Y.
U. 8. Court t'ommisaiiini-- r
a young lawyer of Oklahoma who M.. on the 22nd day of Sept., llHl'J.
at Denim. Nrw
ill
that tinal
la lioM at 10 o'rlut'k a. m. on Url. ai. I'.nr.i,
wrote to Arkansas to find out i laimantV.names us witnesses:
Berry, ofllon.lale, N. M. U'fnra tha Ull.-- r and
Charles
at tha Unilnl
Sli.lt Ijin.1 tlrtirfin Uiat'rurca, N. M.
what sort of a chance there was Benjamin F. Lnne,
"
"
Tha aul iililn.liil hnvina.in a nirafndavit,
"
"
Jack W. MeCurry,
rtlnlAuv 10.
sat forth farta wliith almw
for him in
of the coun"
Kobert A. Une,
lhatafU'rtliirdiliinm- - Nnkn:d arrviiv of this
Iw
noUca
ran
It is hnhv onlvnl and at
not
Republican
nia
try.
am a
in polJohe (ONZAI.K3, Uegirtter. ilirrclnl that surh iv.notiro
ba civan by ifua and
pmpor
publication.
itics," he wrote,
an honest
St
JlWK liONJIAt.KS, rUvistcr.
you are an honest
at

"I
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Making Money with

Notica for Fabllcatlon.
Pepartmcnt of the Interior. U. S. Land
jj'ill".
. 1
ft,f
a
... It
aa
at
i 'nice ui IiMa truces,
a.
ai., auj, 11,

that part

XJI

111st

Claimant names as witnesses:
i lie tor turther details of our easy
Joseph Kitchens, of Cooks, N. M.
offer and a free ennv of tho nur (ilivur
"
Thomas McCain
"
catalog. Address
Upton F.. McHuniel "
Itilev. (!iorifp
Dminir
'
The Oliver Typewriter Co.
r.
pi,
two of whom will offer their teilimnnv
The Oliver Typewriter Uuildinjr,
on the sarr.edny before B. Y. Me Key on,
Chicago. 111.
u. r. tommissioner, at Demunc, N. M.
JOHK iio.NAI.KS, Register.
(Miii-s-

Demintf, - N. M.

lll.Jlllil

Navajo Blankets

Hi

announced

VVe

a

s

iliu (jndeiis-ÍÍ-

i

",l Keyboitrd"
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Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior. United
Stales Land Ollico ut Las Cruces, N.
M., Auijust 4. r.KW.
Notice h hereby jriven that
Herman
,..
vt
W..11:..
i
sum, ..r
new aiexicii; ..WHO,
ui j..i..
wit,,
"
cn Aujruut 2!, l'.HKI, made Homestead
r.ntry ino. 4111 (Serial 01 lü7), lor SKI
NW). SWlNKi. N1SW. Seelii.n 1
Township 21 S., Kaii'e 8 W., N. M.
nieriman, nas nieo: notice or intention to make Final Five Year I'mnf. in
ertalilish claim to the land above described, before William A. Bayer,
iNoiary midie, at hanta re, New Mexico, on the 22nd day of September,

m
pj
HnAfr Cltnnc ÍÁ
vJiiut'3, m

Drv CnniU.' riothino'

M

fur Oliver operators. There
are run rnoii;n to suppiv the demand.

iJ.JNr.4l.K4.

DKAU'.It IN

"

it is hrn-liorh rnl
ii.ituv U (ivrn liy d jr ami ciillintr

Jislf

m

t

Plans and Specifications.

111

writer-t- he

TI10

Castas! Nstlcs
Drpartmmt of tha Inirrhir, Uniliil Slatm

I'.Kr.i.

-

J.

htulllt retiming
properties. twmiiji- -

ilifi.-'I'hi-

Articles.

BOLICHi

A.

e

Meat Market.

mence Immediately.
Iteming should look to this im
Sim Eby was down from the
portant feature, for nothing
river first of the week,
adds more to a town than shade
See Will Jennings for express trees, and especially fo in this

IN.

P4

0OaKX0 04j04O4X4

4fXaaVc0

aa4t

M. M. DUNtSON
i Contractor and Builder
2

nanuiaciurer temeni atone ana unco.

SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY Work Guaranteed.
OtjVO'OOO
44j04jaj
X4j0tO4j0 4 00OXtaVO4j

Notice for rubUcatton
Notice for Fnbllcatloa.
Department of the Interior, U.S. Land
of the Interior, U. S, Land
Department
.
A
Oillee at Las Cruces, N. M., Aug-Otlice at Las Cruces, N. M.t Aug. 12.
THE DEMING
9. 1909.
CONTEST NO. 21 IS.
Notice Is hereby given that James
JEWELERS
Notice ia hereby riven that Mabel
at
Castast Notice,
P. Doherty, of llondslt.N. M., who. on
Port wood, nee r eider, of Demin?.
Iiepartmant of tha Interior. Unltast Btataa Land May 13, 1ÍW7, mode Homestead KnOffice at Laa Crucra, N. M.. Auc. IT. IHU.
try No, 5365 (serial 02210) for NWÍ, N. M.. who, on August 30, 1005, made
A sulticient contest affidavit having been Alad in
Homestead Kntry, No. ÁÜ2 (serial
thia oil ice by Josephine Oixon, eontvatant. against Sec. 25, Township 25 S.fUnse 10 W.N.M. 01702 for
SW. Section 28, Township
P.
Meridin,
has
filed
notice of intention 21 Sllomoataad Kntry, No. 4WS (erial No. UlWl),
-.
Ranee 11 W., N. M. P. MerkU
maila Haptembar
, I!, tut StM
cMtion 1, to make Final Commutation Proof, to
Township 2.V4.. Range 8W.. N. M. P. Meridian, by
establish claim to the land above de- Un, has filed notice of Intention te
Knnitia V. WhimleTConle-il- e
in which It ia aU
Fine new stock of staple Icceil üiat aatxl K.nnltia V. Whistler haa wholly
scribed, before B. Y. McKeyea, U. S. make Final Commutation Proof, to
aaid land and haa not reawied theraun Court Commissioner at Deming, N. M., establiuh claim to the land above dea
ami fancy groceries, also anamlunxl
for six mon tha kwt past
cnbed, before B, Y. McKeyea, U. S,
Said partioa are hrraby not Mad to appear. ra on the 21st day of Septemtier, 1309.
lest candies etc.
Court Commisfikiner, at üémimjr, N.
Claimant names as witnesses.
sond. and nrTar evklitnce touchinir aaid allegation
M., on the 27th day of September.
at
Kio'cluck a.m. on Uctoher IS. T'.sjs, bafor
P.
Bishop,
tha
M.
John
Uondale,
N.
of
CHINESE and JAPANlingular and iWeivarof the U. S. Land Clltica at
1W9.
Grundy
"
Illevins,
l Crucra, New Mexico.
ESE fancy articles at lowClaimant names as witnesses:
"
"
Paul J. Harrison.
The said contastanl having. In a proper affklav.
James N. Upton, of Domina. N. M,
est prices.
It. pied AuKuat 17. I'nn). ast forin faeta which
"
Edward J. Bernwick "
ahow that altrduadiligenoa perennal aurvlca of
Jsmes L. Vn'tlliams, Farwood,
Jobs
Register,
Mahoney
Gonzlm.
Building,
Silver Avenue this n.it).vcan not lie made, it ia hereby ordered
deorce Vates,
"
and directed that surh noUce be given by due and
Jens J. Jacohsen, Demlnp.
"
pmtirr publication.
N. M.
Quarts Location blanks at thin olTice.
Joss Conislks, FUffiatar.
Jose Uonsaxks, Keglater.

'

Hing Lee.

Demlntf,

I.. 1UI

IM...

Public School Opens

Co.

W. W. AtKins

The

At Reasonable Prices,

Call and See Our Goods
FREE DELIVERY.
Silver Ave., North of Sunset Hotel

DEMING GRAPHIC
Bids in 10th.
Bids for tbe new court house
will be received on the Kith and

the contract for the construction
of the building will be let in a
ehort time thereafter.
The public schools
Tuesday morning.

oppned

Monday was labor Pay,
jng observed legally here.

r

34

Miss Iverson
Mrs. Sleeker

44
29

m.x
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East
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Over the
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TICKETS

$.91.65
New York and Return
89.40
Wnshinirton D. C and Return
55.65
Chicago and Return
49.65
St. Louis and Return
40.65
Kansas City and Return
Stopovers and Long Time Limits
Many Other Low Rates on Application

.

ON

-

SALE
DAILY

Users Association
4

Real Estate Bought and Sold

orgs-nii--

Retail

er

i

VOO

25 .00
25. W

25.00
25.00

Byron M. Holtry has resigned
2T,.0i
his position as chief plerk for E, lranptr.
"
25.(.HI
KWyniau
5.00
F. Mead, S. P. roadmaster, and GolJfetj
35.SÜ
'
35' oo
will tako a position with W. J. Toniah
Wamelas bookkeeper. Arthur Tickets and sleeping car space
4vey has taken the place made may be had by applying to
vacant by Mr. Holtry s resigna
W. S. CLARK.
tion. He censes from Tombstone, i
Agent,
and we are pleased to note
Dcming.N.
M.
bis landing in Pemipg,

M

--

Rio Mimbres Water

WHOLESALE

Lit

J J'

M

the Northwest,

,

.

Grand seven day Carnival held
at the National Cow-bo- y
Pjirk,
Sunset Trains connect at New Orleans with Steamers toNew York
Nogales, Ariz., from Sept. 14 to
Burning Locomotives StanUnsurpassed Dining Car Service-Oi- l
.w
20: fcteer tying, broncho busting.
all
Trains
dard and Tournt Sleeping Carson
steer riding, sheep roping, calf
Cull
on
Information
For Further
roping and a grand bull fight.
c Clayton, Agent.
J' , .
Or Address.
. . .
The purses are worth any cow
Demin, N. M.
R. S. Stubbs, A.G. P. A. Tucson, Ariz.
boy a trying for. fco,e circulars
for urograms and particulars.
Come and see the two cities of
- --'
a
the line and gate-wa- y
to Mexico.
."tut"" M
can
come
cheap. Cut rates
lou
1 and i fare North
and 1 fare Organizing New Company.
South round trip. For particu
The lumber yards of Deming,
lars write us.
Uwson, Wren & IlALL,Mgrs.
two in number, are being subMiss Juila Mayock, a former merged into one company, to be
Vnown as the Deming Lumber
teacher in the Deming schools,
has returned to Albunueraue. Co., Mr. H. G. Bush, of El Paso.
where she is teaching in a pub have purchased both the Cres
lic school there, after, a. short cent and It. Swanzy yards.
(INCORPOKATKI))
Mr. Bush is an experienced
visit" in the city with her broth
Mr. K. F. Atkins, and lumber dealer and the new com
pany he is launching, here is to
two little children.
Miss May
ock was accompanied home by be composed altogether of home
people and we bespeak for the
her little neice and nephew.
new enterprise a successful caA big party of our young folks reer.
enjoyed a delightul picnic outWe are glad to welcome Mr.
ing at the beautiful Byron ranch Bush to our city. He impresses
this wrek. Barring the fact that us as being an excellent gentlethe young ladies all fell into the men and we congratulate Demtank, the program was carried ing upon having secured him as
out without a hitch. However, a citizen.
that little variation gave the Mr. H. Swanzy, who has been
See
young men an opportunity to a leading citizen of Deming for
show their gallantry. The party a number of years, will have an
was chaperoned by Mrs. Henry, interest in the new company and
Meyer.
will be actively connected with

nenry neyer,

Sacramento
San Jom
Santa Barbara
Salt lake t'Hjr
Evanaton, Wyo

h"

:

Summer ExcursionRates

W. A. Cowan, Southern Paci
lineman, has moved from
IiOrdsburg to Oeming. His wife,
accompanied by her sister, Miss
Kate Kearney, of Cloudcroft,
arrived Saturday. Miss Kearney
will spend a month with Mr.
Cowan and family.

California, Arizona,

Revllni

:

l

X:
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LOW FARES

Ar,
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I

.

it

them for Deeded Land.

it.

JAN KEE

IIOWLETT,

iiI

.1
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Wed-

Church.
The Mimbres Valley is to be
'Triiimpn
of the ApoMolie (V!
among the most highly developand "A Divine Rule of I jfe" will !
ed sections of the great west, tl themes next
lord's Day, at 11 a.
peming, in consequence, will m. ami S j. m.
derive a benefit and nourishment
Hille iihoel M P.4.ia. m. We want
to
tfill
her
one
of
make
the go over the on huntlretl mark next
that
Lord's Day.
leading cities of Now Mexico.
rrearmng at llorxlaie at ,:m p. rn.
School supplies from kinder
We are clad to ee the new church Dealer la
garten to itign school ail your being jmshed along no rabidly.
Groceries
needs are provided for at Kin-- ! A splendid Junior
ty wan
l
Dry Goods
near's with the most varied and
lat Lord's lny.
Cigars
up to date stock of school requisA cordial welcome will be given to
ites ever assembled under one all the church services.
Tobaccos '
rH)f.
Ziinciins Mooke, Minister.
China and Japan Goods
Mr?. L G. Britton will join
. NEW MEXICO
DEMING,
her husband here again this
wet-k- .
She has been paying her
to
daughter at Mullin, Texas, a
m
WW
protracted visit. Mrs. Britton
exptts to file on land and make New Mexico,
Mexico,
her homo here. Mr. Britton 'a
n. Frank, who was in the
etc.
tailoring business here up to a
One way Colonist Tickets on
(w months ago, when he left sale daily September 15 to iX'to- for Oklahoma, will also return berir. l'.Hiy, inclusive. Accept
ed in tourist sleepers on payment!
t ) Iteming in a short time.
of t'ullman fare.
Only a few points shown be- -,
Kindly Notice
low. For fares to other points
that the subscriptions to the and information about the liber- Christian church building fund al stop-ovprivileges accorded,
are now due. The work of phone, write or see me.
church buildjng has already be- Lo
$23.00
gun and the funds subscribed Sn Anéele
Krancnco
25. W)
are needed now. pay the order San Difjo.. ...
25.00
Patlena
25,00
to
L

mm

become a citizen of our town,
ex poet s to have his wife join
nesday for Indiana to resume
him here from El Paso in a
her course of studies at Notre
short time.

left

y.

C.

.

.

.:,v-;;--

vi
VI

1

in theditferent rooms:
Misa Smith
Miss Bonham

Misa Kelley
52
Misa Ede
32
While digging a well on the Misa Waddick
47
Wilsey place last week a vein Miss Rogers....,
29
of oil was encountered at the High School
4G
depth of some 40 feet and the Kindergarten
30
water has become thoroughly
Parents are urged, to send
impregnated with it. There has their children to the kinderlong been strong evidence of garten.
"gas" here and with oil, tot), the
out look is doubly bright.
Mr, H. G. Bush, who has just

Miss Mary is
Sam Watkins has gone to Cal- Dame college.
among
our young
ifornia with a carload of horses. quite a favorite
people and she will be greatly
IicKoyHon is expecting his missed.
family, who have bei-- spending
Mr. CliiT Adams, who has
the summer at their old home
manger of the Crescent
been
in Illinois, home in a few days.
Lumber Co. here, hasn't yet de
forget the
Children-Do- n't
plans.
day Sept. bth now the place cided as to his future
Kinnear'i to get your school However, his numerous friends
here sincerely hope he will conbooks and supplies.
tinue to remain a citixen of
We are very glad to learn Deming.
that the health of our esteemed
townsman, Mr. J. J. llennett, is
The Lester House.
greatly improving at Ashville,
Nicely furnished rooms for
N. C. Wo all hope to see him light
housekeeping. Newly renreturn strong and well.
ovated and overhauled. The
J. A. Taylor, of El Taso, has most pleasant, comfortable and
sanitary mms in the city. Bath,
arrived in the city and taken
electric lights and telephone;
charge of the Texas Oil Co.'s conveniently located. Positively
business here as manager. He no sick people admitted. Bates
was accompanied to the city by reasonable. Phone ISO.
. M. Worthington.
chief clerk
A. G. Harrison, one of our esfur the company at El Paso,
teemed
readers at Hondale. was
Oysters for Sunday dinner.
pleasant
a
caller Wednesday afTHE MARKET.
ternoon. Mr. Harrison says he
Miss Kate Gibson, of El Taso, is well pleased with the results
has returned home after a very he has obtained at farming in
pleasant visit here at the Pen- the Mimbres valley so far. By
nington home. She was accom- - another year he expects to have
panied by Mrs. Pennington, who LuUe a larKe
om,aBe n cutfva.
will be her guest for a few tion.
weeks.
A young lady 20 years of age,
The editor returned Sunday residing in Washington, 0. ('., a
night from a three weeks trip blond, and considered pretty, is
east. While iron,, he visited his desirous ol getting into commun
i
old home at Fayetteville, Ark iruuuii wiiii u wrsiern cuw-ooObject matrimony. Address all
among other points and returns communications to
mi Ml bits
with the recollection of a most Bldg., Washington. I. C. enjoyable visit.

Trcas. Building Fund.

"'''.,'.v?v

III.

StrucK Oil.

Miss Mary Mahoney

be- -

Jr--

0

-

public school opened Tues

day morning with the largest
enrollment in the history of our
school for the opening day, the
total enrollment being 378, The
prospect for a most Buceesful
session was never brighter.
Following are the enrollments

fine line; of
FRUITS and VEGETABLES

NIONE 203.

f

II

BUTCHER.

Plumbing'
Windmill Repair
Work don promjlly aiwl
action giren. SvotM harul
bought and sold.

ati--

Í

wind-mill- a

Teachers Study Children.

B. P. iSHULL,

Tarents sometimes fail to real
that teachers are doing all in i
their power for the advancement!
of the children in their charge
GEO. D. SI1ULL. Secy.
and that the failure of the child
H. WADD1LL, Atty.
JAS.
in the accomplishment of results
is generally duo to the lack of
proper
on the part
List ( Lttur
of the parents and it has been
e
truly said that a parent who will Remaining uncalled for in the
week ending Sept. 11,119
for
tho
go in the right spirit to the
teachers of his child and talk ttlund.
Hivarre, Joae.
with them about its work and Nungary, Ubrado (2)
play will be surprised to find
Rodrigue Vicente.
,
how much they know about the White, J. A.
Williams, Tautine.
boy or girl aftd how much of the
individual work whose absence is I'leaae say advertised ami give date.
L.DW. 1 KNNINOTON; V. Al.
bemoaned in theory is actually
bestowed in practice.
All the
boy's strong points and weak
ones, his virtues and hh peculiar
temptations, are 'known and
studied by teachers and princiare oin
pals. Many a child is better un
derstood by his teacher than by
his father or mother; and to our
their
shame be it faid that what capital of good manners and high
Business
ideals and useful practical know!-- !
edge aye, and correct conduct
and girls of today
Kew and Sprnnd Hftnd
will carry with them into the
.adult life of tomorrow will in
Furniture, Hardware, 3
many cases be due to the con-- ! S CrocKery,etc-.lt all goes B
scientious teacher more than to
his home precept and example.
Will Rent Building of
-- Ex.
.
frontage.
ize

Pres. and Gen. Mgr.

Toat-otfic-

LA..

miunger

a

u.

TO vSELL
and
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Netlct for FtblUatUa.

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Laa Cruces, N. M., Aug. 30.
V.W.

Notice ia hereby given that Grundy
Blevina, of Hondale, Luna Co., N. M.,
who, on October 9. 1J07, made Home-atea- d
Fjitry No. 6533 (serial 0331) for
SKi. Section - H, Township 25 S,
Range 10W., New Mexico Principal
Meridian, has Tiled notice of intention
to make Final Commutation Proof, to
establish claim to the land above
before
Y. McKeyes. U. S.
Court U)mmiKsioner. at Deming, N. M.,
on the Uth day of October. 1905.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
James W. Mc.Curry.of llondale.N.U.
FxJward J. bernwick,
"
"
James 1. Dohcrty,
Martin Hon,
, Josk Gon'ZALKS, Register.
d;

a

Notice for Fsbltcatloo.
Department of the Interior. U. S. LanJ
0:!We at Ua Cruces, N. M
Aug.
:w.

km.

Notice ia hereby given that Hiram P.
Strk'kler.of Deming. N. M.,bo,on Jan.
25, 1'.U8. made Homeatvad Fjitry Nr,
6W7 (serial No. UM42) for NWJ. Sec.
tipn 7, Township 25 8. Range 9 W. N.
M. t'r. Meridian, baa filed notice of intention to make Final Commutation
Proof, to eelablish claim to the land
above described, before Ii. Y.
U. S. Comaniasioner at IVming,
N. M., on the lltb day of Oct., 1909,
Claimant names aa witneaaes:
Ful J. Harrison, of Ilindale, N. M,
James P. Doheity,
lmy Hon, of Deming,
Sidney C. Boyd. "
"
Me-Key-

Josk

SULt?,

ReUttr.

